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Christ is Risen, and my daffodils are blooming. One of the delights of living in Fort Dodge is having a yard.
Also, I’ve found that going through Holy Week with St Mark’s and Good Shepherd’s congregations offered
new and very moving experiences. Each special service, from Maundy Thursday through Easter had special
joyous God moments. The Rev. Lydia Bucklin, Diocesan Young Adult Missioner, joined us on Easter and
baptized new member David France. Thank you every one, I so appreciate your gifts, your hard work and
being with you.
April feels joyous and hopeful also. The first weekend in April, our youth and young adults went to training to
staff the next Happening Event. Our own Karen Vogel is the adult leader for the event which will be April 1517 in Sioux City. Additionally, the leadership of both our congregations have retreats scheduled for different
weekends in April. We’ve already provided meals and childcare for one of the Practical Living classes, and the
next one will be May 12. Many thanks to all who worked for this recent one, and blessings to all.
After many faithful years serving as Treasurer to the congregation, Art Bacon has retired. Well, except he’s
available to train the next treasurer. Art instituted many policies to improve the transparency and better
manage the congregation’s financial practices. Please take a minute to thank him for his years of faithful hard
work.
Throughout these fifty days of the season of Easter, may we delight in one another and build relationships.
Every Sunday is a celebration of Easter, the resurrection of Jesus. Let us use this season to celebrate the
strengths of our congregations. Look inward and be thrilled at all you have done, and all you have given to
your communities. Look outward and delight in new opportunities. Relax and enjoy friends and family, and
celebrate God’s love for all.
Elaine
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Paw Prints from St. Mark’s
 Thank you! Thank you!: We had two wonderful groups of people who came to help Altar Guild on the Friday
before Palm Sunday. One group busied their hands with making palm crosses while the other polished and
shined brass in preparation for the Easter season. God bless all of you for volunteering your time! (We had fun,
too.)

Trivia Night Fundraiser
First Congregational UCC will be holding a competition of 100 Trivia
questions for teams of up to 8 people on Friday, April 29 at their church
building located at 1611 Williams Drive in Fort Dodge to benefit ICKY’S
youth center. Cost is $7 per person and the winning team receives a cash
prize!!
Form a team and join the fun beginning at 7:00 PM in Dunsmoor Hall at
First Congretational. Some snacks/drinks will be sold on site, but
participants are free to bring in their own as well. You can register your
team at 573-3817, or just come on Trivia Night before the starting time.

 Church Women United: Ladies, consider being a part of this excellent ministry group—just show up at the next
meeting to enjoy a program and refreshments with other Christian women. The next meeting will be held
Monday, April 11 at 1:30 p.m. at the Second Baptist church, 1827 4th Avenue South, which will consist of a Bible
study for May Friendship Day.

Episcopal Diocese of Iowa hosts:

Baptismal Living Days
Come as a team to explore the questions:
“In what concrete life experience is God currently
inviting/challenging/nudging our response?”
“How will we respond?”
“What support as well as challenge
comes from our baptismal vows?”

Saturday, April 16
Trinity Episcopal Church,
Iowa City

OR

Saturday,May14
St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church
Council Bluffs

Both events will be from 9am to 5pm
$10 registration fee includes lunch
Visit iowaepiscopal.org for more information.

In past years we have been inspired and challenged by
speakers who have committed their lives to helping
the Church respond to God’s call. This year is no
different, except the speakers are us – people from
Episcopal Churches in Iowa.
Our focus will be the emerging opportunities revealed as
we reflect on challenges within our own ministry contexts.
The MOAB (Ministry Of All the Baptized) Task Group
invites you to a day focused on sharing ideas, nudgings, or
projects. This sharing process brings an expectation that
people will help each other think more deeply about an
idea as well as offer fresh insights to emerging projects.
Congregations are invited to bring a team of three people
to Baptismal Living Day, but would also welcome a team
of two. The team will bring an emerging idea focused on
developing the ministry of all the baptized. The
idea/project can be in any phase from conceptual to
implementation. For example, maybe there is a training
process developing, or a project that responds to a larger
community need. Or a congregation may recognize it
needs some formation work and is not sure where to
start. There are many ways ministry is developing and it is
our hope this sharing and reflecting format will help all of
us benefit from outside information. Three teams will
form a “cohort” for the sharing. Together the cohort will
listen to each team's presentation and then will reflect on
the idea presented. The reflections are focused on
offering supporting thoughts to enhance the project. It is
our belief that seeking wisdom from “new eyes” deepens
the quality of any idea or project.
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“WOOLKLIPPINGS”
FROM GOOD SHEPHERD
 Much laughter and discussion over the Lenten series of Lenten Madness. We all learned some things we didn’t
know about various saints and were pleased with the Golden Halo being awarded to Dietrich Bonhoeffer. When
we see on Facebook and other social media the disbelief that the Holocaust actually happened and 6 million Jews
were killed, it is good to be reminded of “saints” and ordinary people who did extraordinary things, who were
not only witnesses but sacrifices.
Holy Week: All priests bring their unique presence to each special service. Maundy
Thursday was the first time that Good Shepherd experienced being blessed individually
by the embrace of the feet. I tingled from my toes to the top of my head receiving
Elaine’s special blessing. Stripping the altar made our church feel so empty.
Stations of the Cross on Good Friday was stark and moving. Each person present read a
station with Clare carrying the cross to each station. The closing spiritual hymn of,
Were You There When They Crucified My Lord? was so solemn…yes, we were reminded
that we were all there.
 What a splendid Easter! It started with breakfast preparation of pancakes, sausages (including veggie) and eggs
by a kitchen full of testosterone (the guys). Later, two charming girls joined to help make pancakes. Wonderful
breakfast with a full crowd. Deb had organized some pre-service Easter activities for the children, who decorated
cross boxes, read the Easter story, played and colored.

Pancake Cooks

Pancake Breakfast

Pancake Girls

The Haberman’s arrived with the advent “tree”, which we just placed the Paschal candle on - too late to change it
out, but Elaine was a good sport by saying, “it’s festive!” Judy McLaughlin organized the acolytes, torch bearers,
crucifer, and Joel Haberman gave some last minute instruction. We are so blessed with enthusiastic acolytes!
Katie, Brianna, Treyton, Aloura Sue, and Clare.

Advent Tree with Paschal Candle

Getting Ready

Joel Haberman instructing Treyton

The Music and Liturgy committee at the last minute on Good Friday sweet-talked Denise into changing the
hymns assigned to ALL Easter hymns, with Elaine’s blessing. So, although the bulletins were wrong, we did enjoy
some of our favorite Easter hymns. Joyous!
Controlled chaos with a practically full church…some visitors, unexpected grandchildren...10 youngsters shared
quiet time during the sermon with Deb and 4 older ones caught up with Larry. Oh, that every service could be
that full!

The Reading of the Gospel

Holy Communion

Gus and Nancy and the Crowd

It was a joyful day, filled with laughter and the Holy Spirit.
Thanks be to God. Thanks be to Elaine. Thanks be to all who donated their time and resources. Thanks be to all
who came! What a witness!
Check out the Church Facebook page and the church website for more photos at www.goodshepherdwcia.org.
 Bishop’s Committee Retreat: This annual event will be held Saturday, April 9 from 1 to 3 at Senior Warden Deb
Leksell’s house. We will briefly discuss The Vestry Handbook and then get to the meat of the retreat. We
continue to ask:
1. Why are we here? which leads us to…
2. What is our mission? which leads us to…
3. How best can our updated, refurbished church serve?
 It’s “Happening” all over again! Ursula, Noelle and Brianna attended staff training for the spring Happening on
Saturday the 2nd and Sunday the 3rd of April. Elaine was the
transport, chaperone and staff for Saturday, but was home for
the Sunday service.

Elaine and a couple of her Happening Peeps

Then, it’s really “Happening” at St. Thomas, Sioux City the 15th,
16th and 17th. The girls are excited about this youth event where
they connect with other youth throughout the Diocese, explore
their faith journey and grow in the Spirit. So many thanks to
Elaine for again: transport, chaperone and staff this Happening.
Good Shepherd will have Morning Prayer that Sunday.

We are blessed with Elaine for her ministry and blessed with children who are enthusiastic participators.
 Spring…spring…spring… It has arrived with Happy Easter! Green grass at Good Shepherd, lawn raked,
landscaping rock returned around the church building, new gutters and drainage, new toilet installed, softer LED
lights highlighting the stone front…it just keeps happening!
Things to accomplish on the building project: continue to work on the lawn, beautify the courtyard, new church
signage. There might even be new memorial stained glass windows in the church. Barbara Flowerday,
renaissance woman, is dreaming and designing.

Getting the Good Shepherd back in the courtyard

Welcome home, dear friend!

GOOD SHEPHERD FAMILY NEWS
 Congratulations to Barb Flowerday for passing her nursing boards after 2½ years of intense commitment to
the nursing program. We had faith that she would do it and do it well.
 Hopefully happy news for Lon Bennett, for whom we have been praying each week for over a decade. Lon is
eligible for parole soon. Friends Judy McLaughlin and Debby Leksell have written letters of recommendation
and support to the Parole Board. Prayers are never amiss for success and then a successful transition to
ordinary life.
 Baby news: Janel and Joe Whaley are happily expecting their first baby in August. Grandma Nancy is thrilled
to have a new little one in their family’s lives.
 Elizabeth Sparks is doing well in her final trimester. John Michael is expected May 24. Grandma Debby is
planning on lots of long trips to Memphis!
 Prayers for the Mourton’s as they go through a difficult time this month.
 Really, prayers…prayers…and more prayers for the sweet and the bitter! We can be thankful for God’s
presence in our lives and our presence in the lives of those who need us.
"What gracious love is this, that watches over us without ceasing, that allows for our frailty, that lifts us up when
we have stumbled, never wavering in hope for us, never despairing at our shortcomings, but believing in us,
defending us, calling forth our better nature, until we are healed of sad memory, restored to live in the fullness of
our life, set free from the snares of what can harm us, to be who we were made to be, long ago, by this same
gracious heart, the one that formed us before the first dawn, and that will carry us safely beyond the golden light.”
~ The Rt. Rev. Steven Charleston

Alleluia Fund
The Alleluia Fund is an annual campaign, which begins during the Easter season, to raise funds for the
growth and support of ministries that are beyond the reach of any one congregation and that lie outside
our annual diocesan budget.
The Alleluia Fund was created by The Episcopal Church’s Office of Stewardship in 2002. “The simplest
definition, is that the Alleluia Fund is an annual diocesan offering which takes place during the Easter
season. It has the capacity to generate energy, enthusiasm, and venture capital for the work of the
diocese.”
In 2011, Bishop Alan Scarfe launched a ten-year Alleluia Fund campaign in the Episcopal Diocese of Iowa,
replacing his annual Easter appeal. The Alleluia Fund, he proposed, “will fund ministries that are beyond
the reach of any one congregation and that lie outside the scope of the annual diocesan budget.”
The Alleluia Fund is unique, in that it has a specific timeframe—the great 50 days of Easter, beginning
on March 27, 2016. Also unique is that funds raised during the Alleluia season flow directly out to mission
programs in our diocese and beyond. Grants are awarded during the annual diocesan convention just a
few months after the Alleluia season’s fundraising efforts.
During Eastertide, we embody our faith and belief in abundance and resurrection, focusing on engaging
the world with the hope and justice of Jesus Christ. It is a time of education, celebration and offering.

Join in saying

Alleluia!

MAIL YOUR DONATION TO:
Alleluia Fund
Diocese of Iowa
225 37th St.
Des Moines IA 50312 (make checks payable to "Diocese of Iowa" with "Alleluia Fund" in the memo line)

